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Is it proper to prolong an informal ovening

rail after ten o'clock and doe it mako any
difference as to the, time limit whero you feel
quite sure the parents are not as cordial to
jou as they might boT A. F. M.

Ten o'clock is late enough if you
came at eight. Two hours of conver-
sation, even when broken by laughter
and glances, is enough to set the young
lady casting about in her mind for
something to say to you next. It is
policy for you, young man, if you have
reason to think the parents do not
approve of you, to conform exactly to
their wishes. Evasions and overlong
lingering are apt to arouse their im-

patience. In nine cases out of ten the
parents are right and their opposition
to an aspirant to their daughter's hand,
inevitably fatal to his hopes. Where
there are no dissenting circumstances
like those mentioned by A. F. M. the
length of the call depends on the ex-

tent of the young man's oquaintance
with the young lady, his conversational
powers and the price of coal and gas.

What does Rye mean in the song "Comin
Thro tho Rye." C.A.Q.

The Rye is a small river in Scotland
and the song refers to a ford iu it much
used by the hamlets on each side of the
river.

I have always understood it was not correct
for a young lady to ask her gentlemen friends
to call upon her, but I notice it is getting to be
almost customary in Lincoln. How about
this! J. L. A.

"A gentleman should never ask to call
upon a lady, but wait for her to signify
that his presence in her house will be
agreeable. A card from her giving
notice of a day at home or containing an
invitation to some entertainment, of
course gives him the entree to her
house.' The foregoing is taken from a
book called "Manners." published in
New York and having the endorsement
of Mrs. Abram S. Hewitt, Mrs.
Chauncey M. Depew, Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, Mrs. Burton N. Harrison and
other ladies whose names are Bynonyims
for what is comme il faut. In New
York all rules must be applied with dis-

cretion and delicacy. A gentleman
should not be asked to call until he has
shown a desire for the invitation. If
custom allowed the gentleman to ask to
call a lady might not be able to direct
her own hospitality. For she could not
very easily refuse a request to be allow-
ed to ca'l.

When a gentleman is out bicycle riding with
a lady which side of the road should he take?

X. Y. Z.

That all depends on the road. When
in town on the street the gentleman
should take the side next the street car
track, so that if any one's rubber tire
is ripped it will be his. In the country
he should generally keep the right of
the road so that if they meet a team
he can ride on ahead without passing
in front of the lady he is riding with.
But at all times he should give her the
best side of the road, regardless of other
conventions.

kote, Comin'thro' the Rye was written
by Robert Burns. He altered It from an oldsong of the same name the authorship of which
ts unknown.

I SOCIAL GOSSIP I

The Courier's Nebraska City corres-
pondent sends the following.

Miss Lulu Dixon left for Vassar last
week.

Paul Larsh has been appointed assist-
ant chemist at the university at Rolla,
Mo. Mr. Larsh was graduated from
the university this year.

THB COURIER.

CglaM Allen returned from
City where she spent thesummer with Mrs. McCuaig.

The Couriers Grand Island cor-
respondent sends tho following:
,rMrB;irPDeman gavo a luncheon forWisley of Alena, III., Tuesdayafternoon Hor guests were Mesdames

' iPVer'T GahaD- - GeMes,Sears, Bayden, WiiliaiusPardonner McMeans. Wiebo, Hunting
wB?qUei.' ,Tuer, Brininger,

Miller, Worlstenholm. Rejnolds, Mc-Elr- ay,

Barr. Horth, Wolbach, Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. McMeans and sonLynn are homo from a three month'svisit in the east, Mr. McMeans attend-ed the convention of the International

.ticket Agents Association at Boston.
Miss Lillian Cole, of Chicago, isspending a week among friends.

. Miss Lulu Helzel returned last even-
ing from Omaha.

Mr. and MrP. A. H. Baker and sonare home. They have spent the past
week in Omaha.

Mr. Will Dickenson is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt returned

borne Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thummel, Miss How-

ard and Miss Wasmer are home from
Omaha.

MissLoveline Brown will enter thestate university.
Miss WaBtner has taken charge of the

musical department of the Grand
Island Baptist College.

Mr. C. Y. Smith has been visiting
New York and enjoying the sights on
the Bowery and Coney Island. He has
sent The Cocrier some account of his
thrilling experiences in these places
which will appear in next week's issue.

Mr. T. J. Kelley entertained friends at
her home 1737 M Street last Tuesday.

Dr. L. W. Edwards has returned from
her trip to Chicago.

Mrs. J. W. Masure has gone to Day-
ton, Ohio.

Mjbs Katie Plank left for Los Angeles
California, Thursday.

Thursday the city federation of
woman's Clubs met at the Universalist
Church to discuss the state federation.
Considerable business was transacted
and refresments were served.

Miss Amber Barnaby is vieiting at
Houlton Maine. The Arovstook Times
contains a flattering notice of her sing-

ing of "The Holy City" at the Metho-
dist Church in Houlton. She is evi-

dently her father's daughter.
Miss Meredith Perry, who is a mem-

ber of Gustave Frohman's John Staple-to- n

company, and who played Agnes in
"The Wife" in this city Tuesday even-

ing, is a former resident of this city.
She is well remembered by many of the
young people.

New at O

All the latest sheet music at Crancer's,
1134 O street.

PEMOVAL
W. E. Burlingim he removed from O

street to the Brownell block on
Eleventh street, where he has one of the
handsomest stores in the city; station-
ery, books, fine engraving, etc., etc.

A GUIDE TO HEALTH
with every purchase of

Mttnyon's Remedies
at RIGGS pharmacy,

1 BRIM
Will open

his studio
for

Voice Culture at
BRACE BLOCK, Sept. 15th
Hours 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
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Wholesale and Retail.

Also Lime, etc.

10 SO.,

Im tlio
C mi 2.50 CUL

PHONE452

Delivered free to any part of the city.
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Mail orders attended to.

WHO LIKE

ALL GO TO
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Cement, Planter,

ALL
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125 149

PER PER

promptly

GOOD WING

ICE
are the only ice wagons handliaff

GENUINE BLUE RIVER ICL

583 tad 9H

Either Sex.

By the Banker's Alliance of Gmlite
nia. Combined life and accideat Ib
ance in the same policy or wpvat
Insures either sex.

8. J. DENNIS,
Boom 4, 115 North Elerenth strMt

BICYCLE KIDERS SHOUD USE

pianos street. S CA
ror sprains, bruises, sore muscles after

RIDES, etc.

In 25 and 50 cent sizes.
in its results.

I870II. Ae Co.
Wholesale of

Light and heaVy harness
RIDING AND RACING OUTFITS

140-14- 3 N Tenth St. Lincoln, Neb

2VE5W
Full stock woolens. Latest styles

Nothing but first class workmen
employed. We can therefor
guarantee jteifect

120 SO I2TH ST. - G. M.

Mgr.
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BROW

8TH, STREET il
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JOHN

THE BOYS

BROS. SIREfl

OPEN NIGHT.

HEJIDOMRTERS WHEEL1EI.

COOPER'S WAGONS

Telephones

AGENTS WANTED.

Crancer's,1134 RIGG LENDULA

SLS

H

Instantatneous

tcitilbedWJiitman
manufacturers

DRIVING,

L160LN PMT8 COMPRNY

LOCATION

General Tailoring:

satisfaction

CARPENTER

EXPORT

BBST.

Specialty
Of
Ladle
Ana
Misses
Fine
Shoes.

St?,
V

BEER

HNBIK

BAUER.
916 O STREET.

O St.

m

WiSf

FINE SHOES

mm x mhr
1120

Cincinnati
Shoe Store.

Nebraska J'ant and Suit Go.

West half of trunk factory
1210 St.

ALL WOOL PANTS,,.
made to order. r irst-daB- s and
guaranteed to fit, S3, 4, 5. 6, and
upwards

BUSINESS SUITS
815, 18. 20 and up.

VESTlNGS
Popular prices. Goods pold by
yard, and ends for boys pants,
etc. Few uncalled for pants
and suits at your own price.

O. I. OAKt,EY
O. N. HOLC05I. cutter.

MIIMINE X CLIRK.

BICYCLE RKPAIRISKS.

208 SO 1 1 TH.

Acute and chronic cased treated with
assurance of success.
Languid tires restored to health and rigor.
Tires blown up without pain. Wind free.
We understand the anatomy, physiology
and hygiene of wheels and give homoeo-
pathic or allopathic treatment as individual
cases require. Sure cure guaranteed.
Testimonials: My wheel bad three no
fractured and you cured it in one treatment.
"Sly tire were suffering with a case of
acute aneurUm which bad been pro-
nounced fatal by other bicycle doctors, but
you cured the disorder and I did not lose a
day of my tour." "I was troubled with
varicose tires, involving frequetn ruptures
and incontinence of wind, lou cured me."
"Thousands oi testimonials like the above
sent on application."

BIGVGLES FOR REJ1T.

First publication Aug. 21.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein Martin Schleslnger
Is plaintiff, and Frank P. Lawrence et
al, are defendants. I will, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on the 22nd day of October, A.
D. 1895, at the east door of the court
house, in the city of Lincoln, Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described
real estate, to-w- lt:

Lot number six (6) In block number
one hundred eighty-nin- e (189) in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-
braska, according to the recorded plat
of said city.

Given under my hand this 20th day
of September, A. D. 1895.

FRED A. MILLER.
Sheriff.
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